JIMS HARDWARE ORGANIZERS

These “JIMS Hardware Organizers” are for use on the following:
No. 742 - Cam Chest 1999-2013 Twin Cam Models.
No. 743 - Primary housing; 1970 to present Big Twins
No. 744 - Top End; 1999 to present Twin Cams
No. 745 - Transmission; Cruise Drive 6-speeds (2006 & later Dynas, and 2007 to present Big Twins)
No. 742K - Complete Kit

Note: We’ve included the consistent torque values on these organizer tools for designated areas.
All other areas have variable torque values and torque sequences. Refer to your H-D Service Manual.
JIMS hardware organizers are also handy for applying thread locker to hardware. See Fig 1